Dr. KlarX+™
Product Overview
Dr. KlarX+™ is a cleaner that is highly concentrated (10X) heavy-duty
formulation that is non-corrosive and built for serious hard surface
cleaning applications including showers, bathrooms, kitchens, floors,
walls, equipment, tools, vehicles, and appliances.
The formulation is packed with active ingredients to give you the power you expect with a heavy-duty cleaner to help
penetrate, cut through and lift stubborn soils from your surface allowing for easy and quick removal without
damaging the surface.
Typical cleaners rely on a highly alkaline or highly acidic formulation to do what Dr. KlarX+™ does with a pH neutral
formulation. This pH neutral formulation will ensure heavy-duty cleaning without compromising integrity of your
surface ensuring surface longevity of the surface.
Dr. KlarX+™ contains our PreventX 24/7™ Technology to meet the needs of
all industries to clean and protect surfaces (in one process) from
contaminates and deterioration caused by microbial development, odor
producing bacteria, mold, and mildew. Reinforcing your surface protection each time a
surface is cleaned with Dr. KlarX+™ and realize immediate return on investment by reducing
labor costs and extending the life of your surfaces.
Features: Versatile 4-in-1 solution to clean-degrease-deodorize-protect, appealing fragrance, contains 500ppm
quaternary ammonium, use with cold or hot water, contains PreventX 24/7™ Technology, highly concentrated,
water-based, non-toxic, hydrophobic, and anti-static.
Benefits: Soap scum removal, surfaces become more durable, labor reduction, dirt/grease/grime releases more
readily / cleanings become easier the more you use it, reduces soil and grime buildup, requires less storage space,
protects painted surfaces from micro-scratches.
Uses:
•
•

Any surface that is not adversely affected by water
Ceramic, porcelain, metals, stainless, fiberglass, rubber, natural stones, concrete, vinyl, linoleum, plastics,
aluminum, clear coats, painted surfaces, composites, ABS, acrylics, poly’s and grout, all hard surfaces in and
outside all vehicles.

Effective and Provides Protection Against:
• Soap scum, hard water spots, rust, urine stains, grime, grease, scuffs, heal marks, tar, gum, lead, and rubber
marks.
Apply Using: Standard bottle sprayer, pump-up sprayer, pressure washer, hose-end
sprayer, sponge, or mop.
Ordering Information: Part No. NEKCP21G10 - 2ea / 1-Gallon Containers of 10X
Concentrate

Order NOW at www.newerasos.com/shop or contact
customerservice@newerasos.com for bulk pricing discounts

A New Era of Scientific Solutions for Your Peace of Mind

